
City of 
Scottsbluff  

Tree Rebate 
Program 

 

APPROVED TREE SPECIES 

LARGE DECIDUOUS  (Typically over 
40 ft tall at maturity) 

Ash, Green - Fraxinus pennsylvanica  

Ash, White - Fraxinus americana  

NOTE ON ASH SPECIES:  Native ash species 
are under threat from Emerald Ash borer (EAB) 
advancing toward Nebraska from the east.  NFS 
recommends that native ash species be used 
only sparingly at this time.   

Northern Catalpa - Catalpa speciosa  

Kentucky Coffeetree - Gymnocladus dioicus  

Elm,  American - Ulums americana  

Elm Cultivars: ‘Accolade’ , ‘Cathedral’, 
‘Discovery’ ‘Frontier’, ‘Triumph’  

Hackberry - Celtis occidentalis  

Honeylocust - Gleditsia triacanthos  

Linden, American - Tilia americana  

Linden, Littleleaf - Tilia cordata  

Oak, Bur - Quercus macrocarpa  

Oak, Chinkapin - Quercus muehlenbergii  

Walnut, Black - Juglans nigra  

Buckeye, Ohio - Aesculus glabra  

English Oak—Quercus robur 

Swamp White Oak—Quercus bicolor 

 

This program is funded by: 

SMALL AND MEDIUM DECIDUOUS 
TREES (UNDER 40 FEET TALL AT       
MATURITY) 

Aspen, Bigtooth - Populus grandidentata  

Cherry, Canada Red - Prunus virginiana  

Crabapple, Flowering - Malus spp.  

Maple, Bigtooth - Acer grandidentatum  

Maple, Boxelder - Acer negundo  

Maple, Tatarian - Acer tataricum  

Oak, Gambel - Quercus gambelii  

 

 

EVERGREEN TREES* 

Fir, Concolor - Abies concolor  

Juniper, Chinese - Juniperus chinensis  

Juniper, Rocky Mountain - Juniperus scopu-
lorum 

Pine, Austrian - Pinus nigra  

Pine, Bosnian - Pinus heldreichii var. leucoder-
mis 

Pine, Jack - Pinus banksiana  

Pine, Limber - Pinus flexilis  

Pine, Pinyon - Pinus cembroides var. edulis  

Pine, Ponderosa - Pinus ponderosa  

Spruce, Black Hills - Picea glauca var. densata  

Spruce, Colorado - Picea pungens  

Spruce, White - Picea glauca  

 

*Evergreen trees may not be planted in the 
parking strip 



GUIDELINES 

1. In order to receive a rebate, the 

purchaser must follow the planting 

guidelines as approved by the 

Scottsbluff, Park, Cemetery & Tree 

Board.   These planting guidelines are 

available at Scottsbluff City Hall, 

located at 2525 Circle Drive. 

2. Trees must be planted in the 

front yard.   

3. Only one tree will be rebated per 

property owner per year. 

4. Trees must be a minimum of six 

feet (6') in height. 

5. Trees must be one of the species or 

cultivars on the list of approved 

trees for the Scottsbluff Tree 

Rebate program (list on the back of 

this brochure, also available with 

tree rebate forms at City Hall). 

6. Trees must be purchased by 

residents of Scottsbluff from 

businesses located in the County of 

Scotts Bluff. 

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR A 

TREE REBATE? 

 In order to receive a rebate, the purchaser 

must live within the city limits of the City 

of Scottsbluff.  The purchaser must also 

follow the planting guidelines as approved 

by the Scottsbluff, Park, Cemetery & Tree 

Board.  

 The purchaser must present a sales slip 

stating the type, size and cost of the tree to 

the Development Services Office at 2525 

Circle Drive. Upon presenting the sales 

slip, the site of the planting will be 

inspected by a representative of the Tree 

Board to make sure it was planted in 

accordance with the guidelines. 

 A fifty percent (50%) rebate up to $150.00 

will be paid upon meeting guidelines 4, 5, 

and 6 listed below.  The Tree Rebate 

Program will be available on a first come 

first served basis.   Funds are limited and 

applications must be submitted no later 

than sixty days from the date of tree 

purchase.  Please check with the City 

before purchasing to determine if funds 

are still available at the time of planting. 

 It is recommended that the purchaser of a 

tree obtain the tree rebate form and 

planting guidelines from City Hall prior to 

planting to ensure that all rebate 

requirements are met. 

 

WHY PLANT TREES? 

Properly selected and placed trees 

can add value to your property, help 

reduce cooling costs, serve to 

shelter your home from wind, and 

provide habitat for birds and 

animals.  Trees can also help reduce 

stormwater runoff from your 

property, eliminating a major 

source of water pollution. 

In an effort to encourage property 

owners to plant trees, The City of 

Scottsbluff is sponsoring a Tree 

Rebate Program.  Property owners 

can be reimbursed for 50% of the 

cost of a tree, up to $150.   

 


